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TflE' TOROSTO WORLD :r SATURDAY MORNÏffS ~ATOUST 22 1885.'

ÜÿPALOBILL TENDERS ! BÏ0UCTI0H]MFLOUR
l UIWLI1W. MANITOBA FLOUR

Il the CHE APES r, because K makes MORE 
and BETTER BREAD than any other. Flour 
of all grades at

BOTTOM PRICES,
In ldte to suit purchasers, and delivered to 
any pan ol the city.

BANKRUPT STOCK V

WILD, P. IX. PÂ8TO& 

SUNDAY, AUGUST B, 18Ü.' 

SERVICES BT THE PASTOR.

*
local sawa paraoeapmed.

on Gifford street bTHE BOXy Bekee
'REV. J<

1
The smallpox patient 

reported to be recovering.
AU the Wyollffe oollege studeutshaye 

been appointed to mission stations within 
the dloeeee of Toronto.

Last week the letter-carriers delivered a 
total of 137,710 lettet's; of theee 39*3 
registered. Total newspaper* 87,631.

The Southern Belle makes her usual 
cheap trip to Oakville and Burlington 
Beach to-day, leaving MiUoy’a wharf at 
10.46.

James Hanta, a Heekney street hoy, 
roomed at No. 3 station last night tor trse- 

ohinson’s orchard, 221

H. A. Cana."He to king of them all"

WOODBINE PARK,
3Days. Angtist»*»**and85.

COMMENCING THIS AFTEIN60N,
Afternoons only. Performances 

given, rnh> or shiue.

A OAT
r lai x mo. TT~) Q-XiOTV^IB S1 TORONTOCITY OF gu-vHow God Repente.

—Some Men that Know Nothing.
11 a.m. 
T p-m.■}'-1

atIV the W. H. KNOWLTON,•f rwalehneent 
Enaplayee.

amusement» and meetinos.■The 0X70-■/:

Corporation Dolentores.i to 27 CHURCH STRBB1.
Telephone No. 579.

■■WBIGGEST drive ever offered in the city.

as &XX*
PEE, PAIR.

XA EBERT BALL.______
Candy Party ron the Little Ones -,

AT * TO-DAY.
CHANG '

Will present every ehild with a 
Chinese candy. Dont forest Admission 
afternoon and evening 10 cents.

Mamie waste the box aU day 
I the Central prtoeo toveetiga- 
gave evidence as to the baj

613
:

C ■
'>f several psbonare who had 

Bo^fhd three times because he was short

getting Protestant trtata, he- 
leprtoeoere oirenlated enoh 

among themselves. He had 
er, to the guards not to admit 
iffoott Into the prison and had 
,ta peetini* for doing so to the 
e. The gnard» by mistake re- 
flssiou to Father McCabe, Father 
sneeemor, end the witness hed 

> Father McCabe apologizing and 
r the reason for this.

Tenders will be received 
eurer’e Office at or before 3 p.m„ on

at the City Tree-

ONLY 75c.naming la R. D. Mar 
Bathurst street.

.The polios have two napkin rings in the 
shape of eufle with the initials of C. C. and 
C. M.C. on them. Ferticnlere oan be had 
from the detectives’ department.

The assistant oity treasurer bee been 
looking up hto genealogical tree to see if 
Buffalo BUI (Hon. W. F. Coady) to a 
kinsman as well, as a namesake.

Deteotive Burrows yesterday returned to 
the town after a few week»’ holiday». He 
he» been in the wood» for a week and 

book with an eye keen for exhibition

II

Sold everywhere »t $1.25 and $1.50.
Big lot of Josephine, light and medium «hades, 3 and 4 Buttons,

ONLY 50c. PER PAIR.
Thursday, Sept. 17, ’86 We are now offering 

another big drive in “Boys’ 
Suits.” We will show all 
our two dollar Suits at 
“one-fifty” per suit, and 
the balance of our stock 
of four-fifty, five and six 
dollar suits at “three-fifty’’ 
per^suit This is a grand 
chance for parents to 
clojthe their “Boys” in good 
style for very little money.

Having met with im
mense success in clearing 
out our stock of Boys’ 
Clothing, we have decided 
to adopt the same plan in 
regard to our Men’s Cloth
ing Department. We will 
therefore offer to-day and 
aU this month the whole 
of our stock of fine All- 
Wool Scotch Tweed Suits 
worth ten and twelve dol
lars” per suit for “seven- 
fifty” per suit ;

And all our Fine West of 
England Tweed Suits and 
Worsted Suits, worth fif
teen” and eighteen dollars 
per suit, for “twelve dol
lars per suit This is a 
grand opportunity for the 
citizens of Toronto and 
throughout - Ontario • to 
clothe themselves in good
fitting, well-made gar
ments at a very small ex
pense.

TTomCPLTPRAL CAB DAN A
EVENING AT A HOLMAN OPERA CO., i4

IN, addressed to Alderman Defoe, Chairman of 
the Executive Committee of the Qty Council, 
for the purchase or Consolidated Loan Deben
tures of tbs City of Toronto, maturing at the 
expiration Of 40 years, bearing interest at four 
per cent, per annum, issued under several by
laws of the corporation sanctioned by Acta of 
Parliament, ana aggregating an amount of

«834.300,

i\
Canal price $1.25 and $1.50. 

NOTE THE ADDRESS—

THREE TOO MANY.
Admission 10et». Reserve seats20c. and 30c. 

On sale at Nordhelmer's. Monday. Aug. 
24th, IOLANTHK. _______________
rpu EEAMaecKS abb tenue. ( ”

Kid Gloves which has ever * •V- (B- htaken
A •«

Third Door Above King.
oomee 
crooks.

Deteotive Cuddy arrested a profession» 
named Buter at Parkdale yesterday on a 
charge of larceny. Barker to thought to 
have served a term in the Central prison. 
He gave hie age as 58 and wear» spectacles.

Louie Newton, a crook who recently 
received bit release from the penitentiary, 
was arrested yesterday while endeavoring 
to dispose ofla quantity of hoee at a eeoond- 
hand «tore. He to eupposed to have etolep 
the. hoee.

Boys and men need not wear poor 
elothee when they can get the beat of 
goods, style and fiotoh at lees than whole
sale prices at Petleye. A man oan be 
fashionably and comfortably dressed, bat 
sud all, for $12.

Louie Blum, a Hebrew butcher at 32 
Queen street east, was arraigned at the 
police court yesterday cn a charge of 
feloniously wounding John Rnbcnitein. 
Two witneesee testified that he committed 
the act without provocation. Blum wse 
remanded till Tuesday.

The court of revision yesterday con
firmed the aeeeesmente for sewers on 
Henderson avenne, Goulding afreet, Louise 
street, Lombard street, e lane between 
Mercer and Wellington street, Portland 

1 street, Richmond street, Gladstone avenue, 
Harrison street, Shaw street.

At a meeting of the exhibition committee 
afternoon Chairman

>

and other special expenditure on 
the Toronto Water works........

For constructing the Garrison Creek 
eewer.... RANKRUPT STOCKS.WfllWesl

h $160,000

100,000

800,000
42,000

_ tateraoon Mr. Irving examined 
garden et length regarding the modes

whether he had authority to inflict 
tab puobhmenta. At the time of 
Fiy Goinneee affair the witneee wee in 
office in the south wing end did not 
i anything of the disturbance. He 
y got word of it when Geinneee lodged 
report. He examined several other 

itds closely about the matter, and 
erted Fay for punishment without 
on to him personally for an explanation, 
regard to the regulation prohibiting 
ten employee» from smoking, he said 

sure the guards systematically 
ke the rule. He had reprimanded 
m and reported them to the Inspector, 

had not dismissed any of them, 
mngh it was in hh power to do oo. He 
eght the rule should be done eway with 
node lea» strict.
it 4 o’clock the commission adjourned 
10 this molding. ‘

For purchasing a site and erecting a
Court House....................

For Public School purposes
or Separate School purpose»............. 32,000
These dobeututee will be made payable 

either in cn-rency at the Bank of ^Toronto or 
in sterling at the Banking House of Messrs. 
Lloyds, Barnette A Boaaaquet, London, Eng
land, with interest curons attached for the 
layment of interest thereon, half-yearly, at 
he rate above named.
Tenders to be endorsed “ Tender for City of 

Toronto Four Per Cent. Consolidated Loan 
Debentures "

Parties who préposé ta tender ere requested 
to furnish name- of personal or corporate se
curity for the fulfilment of their tenders if ac
cepted.

The debentures 
party who le tender is ace : ptod, if in currency, 
at the City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, or It In 
sterling, either at the same place or at the 
above Banking House of Messrs. Lloyds, 
Barnette & Boeanquet, 73 Lombard street, 
London. England, the proceed a of the sale 

)'ng payable at the place ef deposit.
The highest or any tender not ne 

accepted.
Any further informetioa 

this office.
SAMUEL B.

City Treasurer's Office, >■
Toronto, August 20th, 1286. f

'C - s
F

W.&».Pint sad Last Time In Canada. 
Giving an-exact exhibition of Western ber-

Tke Crete test Novelty of the 
Century.

Getee open atl p-m. Performance at 2.30 p,m.

Us r
I

DIMESfE«sB^wiisai
SITTING BULL

r
_ V Is.

i
\.ta. will be delivered to the

Indian buffhlo hunt, known as ’^he Sur

at clay pigeons from traps; also with revolver, 
rifle, on foot and on horseback at full sueed. 
ta glass balls. BUCK TA YLOR. King of the 
Cowboys, In novel equestrianism and lassoing

and

DIRECT IMPORTEES OP ALL KINDS OF

MEN AND BOYS’ HATS,
TÀSS. “Æ* r' -V-UVa
lotof Hoys' LightColor Soft Hats, reduced to SO cetetei
lar price $1.25. We want te make a clearance before the end of

the month. __________ ____

SHAMROCKS vs. TORONTO. cl■>
Roeedale Grounds, Saturday afternoonl 3,30 

o'clock a uarp. Band -n attendance. Admis - 
•ion. 26c. Grand stand 15c. extra. Ticket» 
can be had at I. duckling & Sons, Yonge 
street and at Martin's drug store, cor. Queen 
and Yonge. ””

;<
be

i aoan be obtained at

HARMAN.
City Treasurer.

panada’s «real Industrial Bair. 1881. 1
d!

for New York, hh fourth visit this season 
He will return to a few days with a new 
■elected atook of hats, cape, etc. Dineen 
la always to the front with the latest

TORONTO, SEPT. 7th TO 13th.
_HOTBLS ABB BBBTA UMABT8.

j^vmpe nets*.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The beta appointed bar In northern part of 
dty. Choicest liquors and cigars. Bullard 
and pool rooms. ^

WK J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge etreet, 
gMIAIXIt HOVEL.

______1 _J Front street weet, Toronto,
Scott, Proprietor. Term», $1 per day. Special 
rates for weealy boarders. The Britannia 
House commands a beautiful view of To
ronto Bay and Lake Ontario. The bar sup
plied with choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. 2»

OK A soon 80TAEE MEAL.

Meat of first quality, nicely cooked, served 
clean; charge, moderate.

GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL1

iiGrand BA

Heh Creek, Cat Knife and Bated*.
Music furnished by the famous Cowboy 

Band. W. fulfil evocr6]5romi».AL8BUliT>

Buffalo Bill 
lar toI - . ^held yesterday

Mitchell Informed the meeting that the 
exhibition association, in extending the 
eleetrio railway, had neglected to put up 
a fence on tue south side as they had 
promised to do. The secretary was in
structed to notify the association to erect 
the fence. The committee adjourned to 
visit the grounds for the purpose of looking 
after necessary improvements.

9
ALL ENTRIES SHOULD BE MADE 

AT ONCE. 's3636COR. KING AND TOMCR STREETS.
'» New Clears.

Re one will attempt to gainsay the fact 
•hat the brave boys were given a genuine 
•vetion eu their return from the Northwest,

, nni were tickled with the many manifesta
tions ef welcome which emanated from 
every quarter. W. E. Dobson, the well 
known eiger manufacturer of this oity, to 
keeping in paoewith the general outpouring 
•f enthusiasm, and has dedicated to the 
boys tiro genuine new brands of cigars, 
which he has General Middleton
and Our Brave Boys. They ere 
something that sen be relied upon 
ae genuine, and all smokers of 
the pure staff should tumble to the 
enterprise and patriotism of the manufac
turer. Mr. Dobson has been longest»!)-' 
Hsbed, and all lovers of tbe weed will 
eatoh on to hto patriotic nipple without 
persuasion. Let every smoker try our 
■rave Boys and General Middleton, both 
at whjob are registered.

V-v

SHE m DRESSAdmission 56c. Children 26c. Grand street 
parade to-day, August 22, at 10 a.m.
CARRIAGES ADMITTED FREE

t
rIntending Exhibitors are notified that space 

will be allotted next week, and those who 
have not already made application 

should lose no time in doing so.

t

iiBBCVBHIONB. 1 ¥Alex.254 and 256
“STR. RUPERT”Fr«nerve Year Sight* •

—Go sod have a good pair of spectacle* 
accurately fitted, properly adjusted and 
warranted to relieve vour weak or falling 

• eight, at Daherty’e, 360 Queen street west. 
A big selection of the finest specs, eye
glasses, etc., always on hand. All kinds 
of optloal repairs done on the premiaes. 
Charges moderate. 136

leeemollve Engineers on Ike Lake. 
The members of the brotherhood of 

locomotive engineers gave their annual 
moonlight exourelon last night per steamer 
Chioora. The weather to the early par* 
of the evening was threatening, hut not
withstanding a large number patronized 
the affair. The band of the Grena
diers furnished enthusing music, and after

hart foot of Yonge strata to
day at 2 p.m. for

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE,
and at 9 p.m. for T-

ROCHESTER ! F

Will leave wFOR PRIZE LISTS, ETC., ADDRESS

’ l

Prase Goods It will repay ladies to antGpIt. their waata and oal) during the week 
and inspect the atook, which shell be cheerfully shown, and no pressure to purohaee. 
Observe the ad drew—

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. H ILIs
President Manager and See.

Toronto
V :St-

DANCING.
\____________ _ ____ _ ____ ______

This is your last chance to visit Rochester st 
the present low rate.

SI.50 RETURN TICKET $1.50
Including R. It. Fare. Monday. Aug. 24th at 
9 a-m. tot GRIMSBY, returning will leave 
Grimsby after evening lecture.

16 Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria 
street. Upon on Sundays. 1246

•ox WOT. 'Resumes classes Monday, Aug. 31.
7 p.m.. gentlemen 8.15. It is to your 
to begin with tbe first term of the season. Call 
this evening. Academy 80 Wilton avenue.

interest » PETLEY & PETLEY,
KINO STREET EAST.

'4GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 46 -COLBORNE STREET,

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

ROYAL" SPECIAL BICÏÏBSIOÏ.” }EDWARD M°KEOWNSave Money In Angnit.
—Ton oan, 11 you try. There to no 

hones in Canada hie greater faith in low 
price, than The Waterloo House. August 

: .nl. -offer» Mg todfioementa to ladle, pur- 
ohatang dry goods. All whalebone oorsete 
S6e. per pair; fifteen new shapes ladies' 
straw hats 26c. each, worth $1 ; oordaUne cor
sets 76o., seamless hoee l2io, lovely prints 
4a and So., 36-lnoh cotton 4$o., good white 
eotten 5a, boating shawls very low, ladies 
underwear til marked down, laws about 

MoKendry k Co., 278 Yonge

taiTVATIOWn WANTED. OPPOSITE THE HAMIT, TOROITO.MUSKOKA LAKES\KT ANTED — BY RESPECTABLE 
IT, Woman with refereocss. offices end 

gentlmen'e rooms to dean. Box 30. World, tf STREET.
a pleasant, health giving on ting the party 
returned about midnight well pleased with 
tiie ealL

/-ycosso* non,
^ > H FRONT”STREET EAST. 18» TOJTGE rFAST EXPRESS TRAIN,

Leaves Toronto City Hall 12.45 p.m., Umon 
I860 p.m., Brock street 1 p.m.. Park- 

dale 1.06 p.m.,

■ 4
A,

___________BBLP WAV TAB.
YfrANTEU—AGENTS FOR MILITARY 
IT anti Civil Life of Gen. Grant Authen

tic. thrilling, exhausti ve. Demand, un paral
lel 650 pages. Retails $3. Prospectus $1. 
Big commission. BRADLEY, GARRE FdON 
& CO., Brantford, Ont

ROSENBAUM’S 
MEW FANCY COODS BAZAAR

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. PL REID. Phopkietoh 

Bet Brands at Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bee Ale end Qulnnee* Stoat on Draft Every
thing flrtadase.______________________ 246

A Speedy «tore.
__As a speedy cure for dysentery,

gholera morbus, dlarrbœ», oollo, cramps, 
tick stomach, canker of the stomach and 
bowels, and all forms of summer com 
plaints, there is no remedy more reliable 
than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry, Dealers who sell it and those who 
boy It are on mutual grounds in confidence 
of ltajperi;»._____________________  246

f =,Volunteer Scrip
WANTED.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID AT THE y

ROYAL ABD ALBERT HILL

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26TH, 1885-
Return tickets by Northern and North" 

western Railways
OTICE TO COITKACTOKS.

Tenders will be received by registered poet 
addressed to the Chairman of the Board of 
Works up to 3 o'clock p. m. of the 25th day of 
August, lor the construction of the following
"stone block paving Wellington street, Yonge 
to Bay etreet Cedar block roadways: Met
calfe street, Carlton to Winchester street; 
Henderson avenue, Hope street to Clinton 
street; Niagara street, Bathurst to King 
street ; Sussex avenue, St George etreet to 
Huron etreet ; Stafford street King street to 
Adelaide street

Plans can be seen and forma of tender ob
tained at the City Engineer's office on and 
after the 18th Inst A deposit in oaeh or a 
marked cheque payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer for the sum of 5 percent on tbe 
value of the work tendered for under $1060, 
and 2| per cent over that amount muet accom
pany each and every tender, otherwise it will 
not be entertained. All tenders must bear the 
bona fide signature of the contractor and hie 
sureties (see specification) or they will be 
ruled out as informal. The committee do not 
bind themeeivea to accepMjhe^cwes^or^ any

Chairman Committee on Works.
Committee room, Toronto Aug. 10, 1885.

A GRAND DIBPLA# OFuxU nor ex.TORONTO TO ÏUSK0KA LAKfiS, Red

Musical Iistrumentg, Just Opened,half price.
etreet Corner zing end York street», Toronto246. With privilege of traveling on any regular 

steamer from PLACE to PLACE 00 LAKES
BDUVA TIOVAL. ________

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
1 > young ladies, 50 oqd 52 Peter street, To- 

MltS. NIXON wUKD.V.) re-open her 
cm. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd. 

usual full anti efficient staff. As in 
past year.-, the course of study for senior 
pupils will be that laid down by the Univer
sity of Toronto for junior matriculation. In 
tbe other divisions of tbe school, the plan of 
instruction will be as hitherto, such as to pre
pare for the matriculation course in the 
senior class. 45024614

8#IS» KING ST. BAST,
St. Lawrence HalL

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor. 
ivinnaniiT i*»fiâ
“ WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.

Single Fare for Bound Trip 1367' Ska Chioora and Empress of India 
era bringing large quantities of fruit from 
Faroes, the lake. The consignments con
sist principally of apples, pears and
^Arrival* I Schooners — And Brown, 

Elizabeth Ann, Betsy, Mary Bill», Rapid, 
Bismarck, stone, lake ehore; Eugenia, 65 
barrel» of fruit, Oloott, N.Y., steamer 
Algerian, passengers and freight, Montreal. 
Departures: Schooner PloUghboy, 304,500 
shingles, Wilson, N.Y.; steamer Algerian, 
passengers and freight, Montreal. Cau
tionary storm signals have been ordered up 

7 at Sarnia,'Kincardine, Goderich, Saugeen, 
Bayfield, Port Stanley, Port Dover, Port 
Oolbome, Port B orwell, Amhertaburg, 
Port Dalhonsie, Burlington Beach, 
Oakville, Port Credit, Toronto, Port Hope, 
Coboorg, Deseronto, Trenton, Prinyer, 

^ piadasjind Kingston.

rronto. 
school 
with the

up till Monday, Slat, 1885- 
ST TRAIN will also be run

Conçu to Order.
—Ladies, the manufacture of neat fitting 

corsets ie one of the most intripate as well 
»s the moue exact of mechyfioal genius. 
II not properly made and /onatrnoted in 
every part to fit the figure it is practically 
uaelees. Id a neat fitting corset we claim 
to have revolutionized the old styles, and 
to produce nuch an article we nee in the 
manufacture of those goods the very beet 
material. Corsets to order a specialty. 
The Van Stone Corset Company, 354 
Yonge street.

Good to return 
Usual special FA 
on Saturday 22nd and 29th Inst 

A. P. COCKBURN,
Gee. Manager, N. & N.W,Co. 

ROBE 
61 Gen. Pass. At

THE TORONTO
PRESS CIGARS.

0X0.
837 and 1911 Yonge streetST QUINN.

ent, N. Sc N. W. R'y’s. Mrs. Marshall begs to. inform her friends 
and the public that her Lunch Rooms are now 
openedsnd she id also prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.

VOLUNTEERS, ÂTTEHTION! THEY ARE MADE OF THE XOtJRSIOSr
Every Saturday Afternooa

PER STEAMER Finest Havana TobaccoPBR&ON A1a

____Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street4 
Toronto.

\ Volunteers wishing to poll theirM ■>088114 HOB8B, TO*»#

fflraiOTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Gradnated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario. 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk. ______________________ __
npke Crlleri.n at the Exklbltlen.

"H. E. HUGHES begs to announce to hie 
friends and patrons that he baa the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fair again this year. 
Table flret-claaa with prompt and efficient 
service.

EMPRESS OF INDIA And are Pronounced toy Judges 
to be tbeGovernment Scrip,

SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO.,

615 to Port Dalhoueie, 50c.; St Catharines. OOe.. 
giving excursionists If hours in St Catharines, 
and 2 hours in Port Dalhoueie. Music and 
dancing. The beet of order always maintained. 
Steamer leaves Geddee' wharf every after
noon at 140p.m. Tickets to be had at wharf.

ROCHESTER TRIPS—On. Saturday next 
Aug. 22nd, the steamer "Empress of India 
will positively resume her Rochester trips. 

.Steamer leaves Geddee’ wharf at 10.30 t>.m, 
and will return Monday morning at 5 a.m. 
sure. Tickets, $2, from Toronto to Rochester 
and return. To be had from steamer’s agents.

SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
ÉO success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
It costs nothing, or next to it, to rive it a trial; 
we need but alimited number of agen 
soon all that is wanted will be engag 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Cana/ 
Patiflo T. & I. Co.. 120 Bay st.. Toronto. 246

BEST 10GENTGIGARSRegistered.
Smoke Pie Fairl.de Cigars.

—Every cigar guaranteed a clear 
Havana-filled and made by first olass union 
workmen. Ask for Our Brave Boys and 
General Middleton. Manufactured onlY 
by W, E. Dobson, 23 Church street, 
Toronto. 462

*4

Ever offered in this market, and are 
made only by the most experienced of 

union cigar makers.
If

TXC.O uarxtxt «6 TORONTO STREET, tf28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-vtorn goods a 
specialty. All woric^giaranteed.

T /VOLUNTEERS' CLAIMSH. E. HUGHES,. CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Lane.

No. 1107.

rA Papular Hotel.
The old and well known Britannia house( 

AM and 256 Front street weet, has recently 
passed into the hands ot Alex. Scott, long 
and favorably known ae a hotel proprietor 
in bis native oity, Glasgow, Scotland. Mr. 
Soott to having the house put in a thorough 
state of repair, so that the Britannia bide 
fair, under his management, to become a 
favorite resort with the traveling!)
In rear of the hotel the proprietor Hrhaving 
magnificent quolting and athletic grounds 
prepared, which, when completed, will be 
the finest grounds ef the kind in the oity. 
Hie menagerie of performing bears 
worth a visit.

MANUFACTURED BYROOMS AND BOARD.
inHEAP BOARD - ONLY $
V, month or $2.75 per week, at 297

1 I L." GREEN HAS A FEW VACAN- 
XI • CIKS (or steady, nu!«t men. Terme 
from $3.26 per week. He dfillengea the city 
for acconimtiGation or day (board |at $2.50 at 
104 and 106 Shuter street

BIGHORN & CARPENTER,Great KxeUenaent
—Prevails at tne Canadian Harness Co., 

104 Front street, opposite hay market’ 
Toronto, and no wonder. They are selling 
a better harnrea than any other house In 
Canada for 35 per cent. less. Their busi
ness is something enormous. They ont 
nothing but No. 1 stock, ami it is all hand 
stiched. You oan get $35 harness for $18. 
Call and see for yourself or eend for 
catalogue.

Telephone
10 PER 
Church

edHAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Ur. Southern Belie anti Grarid Trank Ky.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day).... $1 50

Do., do., da, (good three day»)..;........... 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’a wharf daily at 

after June 37th at 10.46

Gno. W. Keith, - 
Mgr. Str. Southern Bella

rjll* TUB HOWD, Prop. 64 Colborne Street, 36street. s
■

BVaiNBSS CARDS.
TjMîtrTNHüïüam-m^'^cLiWÉsofF
X property insured at lowest rates. FRED. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, 64 King etreet east.

The highest price paid for 
serip to volunteers who have 
served in the D orthwest field 
force.

” MERCHANTS RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.
(on European plan.) 
Cigars. Fresh Lager

i

Messrs. O'Keefe <» CoFirst-class Meal» 
Choicest Liquors and 
always on tap. *BTTe*We*TH,H. '!

ROOMH AND BOARD. \
^7^4^106 8HirTBR-ROOM FOR AFKvf' 
I Vt gentlemen ; terms from $3.25 per 

week; day board $2.50: 0 dinners 90a; teas and 
breakfast rates on application.______________

articlks wawxbd.
f^0G8~W^fKD=A^
I J three nàonths old and a Yorkshire ter

rier bitch. State price, breeding and other 
Address Box 33 World office.

MT ANTED TO PUBCHASE OLDJNI- 
W VBRWARB. Address E. &, World

ublio. BPBOJAAV AJtTxvLBB._________
A RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 

and Sketching from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one leeson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York). 22 Yonge St. Aroade. Toronto 
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 

, X Buy it and no other.
rpHK CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 

I. still aheati; volunteers at reduced rates; 
all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 03 King street weet, opposite Mail 
building.
XTOLUNTEER CLAIMS . WANTED - V Highest price paid. T. Ede, barrister, 
6 Union Block, Toronto street

BREWERSANO MALSTERS, *3 p.m. And on and 
a.m., and 5.30 p.m.
W“-m.R. A. T. KERR, iMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

4$ Adelaide et west, Toronto 

Repairing a Specialty.
rn MOFFATT. 195| YONGE STREET.
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes Ae I 

pay the highest wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting firaVolaaa hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 35
cts CENTS ;PER DOZEN PIECES—COIr 
' ;) LARS and Cn fib—Toronto Steam Laun

dry 64 and 56 Wellington street weet or 65 
gf„g street weet u. P- SHARPE.

MARRIAOB LIOBBSBS.
/“iboT kakin, issuer Marriage
VE Licenses ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton street

246 T.TO
Ku.laess Feinter..

That $3 boot of Windlnr'a, 285 Queen 
etreet west, is guaranteed to please every
one who purchases it, and those who bay 
a pair always go again. A large «took of 
boots and shoes is always kept on hand, 
and the prices adaptable to every class of 
ouetomere. Call and inspect.

If you want a useful wagon, buggy, 
phaeton, or any kind of carriage, stylish, 
durable, well built, and of the beet

Cor. Front and Scott edRates by Steamer—
Hamilton—single, 75a: return 31 25.
Daily Excursions (by boat only! Burlington 

Beach 50a return; Oakville 25c. return.
SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
in wood bottle, warranted equal to best 

BURTON brands.
'OR1

\is well »

VOLUHTEERSCRIP WANTED
best price paid.

240

A cheat Trip to Florida.
Intending pamengera to Florida should 

avail themitivee of Mr. Edwards’ first 
spatial excursion party, which leaves the 
Union station on Thursday next at 12.30 
p. m., when a through coach will proceed 
to New York without change, arriving in 
Now York about 7 a.m. on Friday,allowing 
passengers eight hours in the oity previous 
to embarking on the magnificent steamer 
City of Sen Antonia of the Mallory line for 
Fern an din». An early application for 
berths to neeeeeary as only » limited 
number of tickets will be Issued. For 
full pertloulan apply at 20 Queen street, 
Parkdale,

STR. WOLSELEY I3R»
particulars. Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout, 

and superior to any browed in this country, 
Canadian. American end Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter. Our

Will run to Victoria Park daily, leaving 
Church street wharf at 11 a.m.. 2 and 4 p. m. 
For excursions apply on board of boat to 346 H. E. 8MALLPIECE, Toronto* -

>CAPT. JACKMAN OR ANDREW. DENTAL CARDS “ P1LSBKER” LACER
has been before the public for Several years, 
and we feel confident that it is quite up to the 
beet prod need in the United States, where 
Lager is fast |becoming the true, temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present tailed to 
diedaygr.

O’Bt

1 > IGGfi k iVOHY. BURGEON DENWSTà 
XL All work firebclaea Teeth $8 per set 
v itallsetiktir for painleseextracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets. __________________

material, go to Robert Elder, carriage 
builder, Ac., Soho street, where he 
large variety to choose from and st reason
able prices.______________________

Cillasse Candy for the Children.
Chang,(the Mongolian colossus, continue* 

to draw large crowds at Albert hall every 
afternoon and evening. This afternoon at 
2 he will give a candy party, and present 
every child with a package of Chinese 
candy.

has a SURVEYORS.
PKIGÏ1T À vÂ^ôotrandTdômin: FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!s

Drau
ION and Provincial Land Surveyora, 
ghtemen. Valuators, etc. Room Q, Vio- 
Charabers. 9 Victoria street. 246toria TBOTTKR,R. XX 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Toronto «Week near King street. Residence
459 Jarvis etreet-____________________________

ON DECK AGAIN. 663

..
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET,
moMn» vitalize» aw faimu
A z C.P. LENNOX,

Arcade Bnlldlng, Boom A and B,

PROPERTY WOR SALE.
îîi’iiæmG^dts^Fsr^sÂEg^iîîS
I I hoiiess for rent and sale in all parts of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King et. east

BBFB s8s OO.The Humber Steam Perry Compnuy Have 
Purchased tbe

Al STEAMER “ CANADIAN ” We have a fall line of the celebrated

BUILDERS' . MATERIAL ILBOAL VAR08.
' À dTPKRRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

e eta Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. 8tar Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 

.lately occupied by Commercial Union Amur* 
Mice company. _____________________

nd is now op their route to High Park and the 
Humber, leaving Church street wharf at 11 
a.m„ 2, 4and 6 p.m., calling at York and Brock 
streets ten minutes later respectively. Last 
boat from Humber 8 p.m.
' FARÊ ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS.

O. L. HICKS, Sea

RUNABOUT
WAGONS

The Werld to the Medium.
Editor World: The notice ........ POR SALE________

T7IINE BUILDING LOTS FOR BALE ON 
r Bathurst, College. Bloor, Hope and 
Markham streets. Special inducements ot-

ÎTrIcVaTÆ RTru‘N°Â5Mk cŒlï.
bers. No. 9 Toronto street. 46

you were
kind enough to give me concerning my 
house hie done me more good fchun nil the 
papers I hare advertised In for the past 
eighteen months, They are coming in by 
the eoof b end a oleee I am meet anxious to 
get. Your paper to very different to what 
l aver Imagined it wae, and that to a fine 
advertising medium. Aeeept my thanks 
for tha favor. H. L. Green.
Mammoth Boardmg IIouk 104 and 106 

Shuter street. T

A had Case.
—The poor victim of chronic dyspepsia 

apparently suffers all the Ills of life, living 
In continual torture. Regulate the liver 
and tbe bowel* and tone the stomach with 
Burdock Blood Bitters and the dyspeptic's 
trouble to soon gone, 246

—8tanton's8unbeame—beautifnllittlephoto- 
grephe on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Tonga street. All other else» at lowest prices 
for flrst-claaa work.

STOHB, BBICK, CEMENT AND 
SEWER FIFE. f

I7-1ANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
1/ solicitors, eta, 36 Toronto street, Toronto, 
XFobteh CAyyiw, Huhby T. OAityiFF. 14

Being a msnufactufer of bricks and a direct 
agent of themanufacTtyers of sewer pipesand 
cement, I am prepared tbsell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEN ME.

instock.

big, crowning, eta, by spécialiste._______2*6
m H. GRAHAM. L. D. St. SURGEON^ 
I ■ Dentist, 944 Qneen street west. Over 

1STe»re'experience. Sati«faction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

TO LE T,_______
mo RENT-MARKHAM STREET—NEW X six-room house near cars on Bathurst 
street Water free; no taxes Seven-fifty or 
eighty a year. Adams, 327 Queen weet 
m RENT - WEST TORONTO JUWC- X TION — New seven room cottage on 
thrae-and-a-quarter sores. Orchard, garden, 
good water, etc. Adams, 327 Queen street 
west

T A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, BARI 
MiiMIS SŒto™' Toronto
street Toronto A. G. F. La whence, T. 0. 
Milligan. .___________________________ »

This is the Most Complete Busi
ness wagon on the market, made 
by the Cortland Wagon Co., of 
yew York.

We are the pole agents in Canada

_______ MOUSES WANTED.
\XrANTED-F0fi AUGUST'XNfi ajÉP 

TV 1 EMBER—Small Cottage on the 
Island, or would take part of shouse; rent 
must he lew. Addr^s J. 0-, World Office.

_______ rXMANCIAL.
i* PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN — A. 
O WILLIS, 53 King street east
m i ONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
IT! real estate security at 61 p. a; no oem- 
mioeion; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton, Solicitor, room No. 9. 
Equity Cham berk. Toronto.

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 421.

21li

nRnrf^M^^NDMegf a”^ Mtatv^Dirata^ X mg. 28 end 30. To

«tomach and bowels. Office hours-9 to 10 T> BAD, READ Sc HJNIUHT, mai 3 to 4 HUL. 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunder, 2 to K SoUc  ̂ota-^Kto^

1er Reed. H. V. Knight_______________
VÉTILLIAM M. HALL, 

LAWYER,

ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 

artistic and durable manger possible, hasm WASTED—BRICKLAIEES.tirenadlers. Attention I 
—In honor ef the Grenadiers I have 

had made up a first clem 5 cent cigar 
•allad “ The Royal Grenadier," which I 
will warrant equal to the majority of 1<> 
cant elgan new to the market end superior

*«d make, end to bennd te
give eatirfention. Bo^try them. Te be
Bedtathe Jewel Cl,,, store, 1041 Queen 

#f ***

mo RENT-STABLE BOOM DURING 
X day at 68 Colborne street cor. Ohuroh 

J. ROSE.

136ronto street

CHARLES BROTH » GO.,made for
a trees. Am.,

4 p.m. A Season’s Work to Coed 
Men,

V140LOST OR WOUND.TEB SHIRT-MAKER,

Turk ta Toronto

9 Adelaide street east TorontoXhR. RYER80N HAS RESUMED PRAO- 
1/ TICE—Eye, Ear and Noee. 317 Church 
•Soot Toronto Hours, 10 to L45, Saturdays

T 08T-A SKYE BLUE TERRIER DOG-

DEATHS. Barrister.
A»g^8^^cokut»£^: pRIVATE MONëPt^R-^Ô

fanerai on Suturdsy, Aug. 22. Fitends wU A JAmS OOoSfcE^ieXannSff 52$ 
346$ please accept this intimation. BuUdibes»

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS WAGES $2.75 PER DAY. 'iexcepted.
I OUT — 7TH INST., SCARF PIN IN 
Ju hbaps Mantle Croea eel w.th diamond. 
Finder will be rewarded by applying at this

____________ go._______ f
OST-ON AUG. 1.A TWO-YEAR-OLD *| 

___ I heifer, very fat Reward on leaving in
formation at 463 Yonge etreet

WAR. K. a WILLIAMS, L. R. C.P., LCN- 
I F DON, late of the General HoepitaL 483 
Longe street opposite Alexander street

V ' 30 King street east
MET G. MURDOCH, ÔOUNSKijLORÏND

.ij
Heure, 8 tu 10 a.mu, 4 northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 

streets. Chicago

Stylish, Durable and Cheep, B
Apply steam stone works, Es- 

planaae, foot of Jarvis street.
X.XO

AToffice.
ROBERT ELDER’S,

Cor. Soho and Phœbe strata». • mL sad nervous diseases. OZa■o6n.m. Sundays 5 to 4.30 am.
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